
March/April, 2022 

The BAA meeting for April will be at 5:30 pm, Wednesday, April 6th at Cherie Roshau’s 

studio 711 8th Ave SW, Dickinson, ND (directly south across the street from Heart River 

Elementary School) The minutes of the March 2nd meeting are included in this letter. 

The Taube Museum of Art is pleased to announce that the Annual North Dakota 

Student Juried Art Show will be at the Dickinson Museum Center from March 

3rd through April 18th. There are a select group of 84 pieces of student artwork 

from across the state of North Dakota on display. Student art from kindergarten 

through 12th grade are divided into the following grade categories: K - 3,  4 - 6, 7 - 8, and 9 - 

12. The artwork is hung salon style, which creates a visually stunning wall to ceiling art expe-

rience. Come view the creations by North Dakota’s finest up and coming artists. Dickinson 

will be the last time that these pieces will be able to be viewed in 2022. 

North Dakota Traveling Student Art Show 

Attention BAA members if you can, travel the distance to Miles 

City, Montana and view a wonderful exhibit featuring three of our 

Badlands Art Association’s artists at the WaterWorks Art Museum 

in Miles City, MT. The Waterworks Art museum is worth the trip in 

itself. 

“The WaterWorks Art Museum, open since 1977, is located in a 

park overlooking the Yellowstone River. It is housed in the con-

crete basins of the 1910 WaterWorks that produced Miles City's 

drinking water for over 60 years. WaterWorks Art Museum is a 

Non-Profit organization and open to the public. “ 

             Badlands Art Association  52nd Annual Art Show                                                                 
     –including professional, amateur and student works                                    
    2022 Fall Extravaganza  of Art                                                                                               
      November 11-17, Prairie Hills Mall 



Upcoming Art Shows 

This show is open to all artists 18 and older. Canvases are 12" x 12" are 
obtained through BAGA to ensure consistency. Artists may have 2 en-
tries in any media that can be applied to canvas. All artwork will be 
priced by BAGA at $150. June 24th deadline. For more information. 

BAGA Annual Square Foot Show August 2-26, 2022 

The annual Buffalo Roundup Arts Festival is held the 
same weekend from Thursday to Saturday on the 
grounds of the State Game Lodge. Many events ac-
company the festival, but food, entertainment, and art 
booths top the list. Hours of the festival are as fol-
lows: Thursday, Sept 29: 10 am - 6pm,  Friday, Sept 
30: 10am - 7pm, Saturday, Oct 1:  9am - 4pm.                                        
For more information 

 29th Annual Buffalo Roundup Arts Festival Custer SD 

The Huckleberry Days Arts Festival, now in it's 33rd year, is one of 
the highlights of the summer arts scene in beautiful Whitefish, Mon-
tana. Over 100 artists and food vendors participate in the show each 
year, and it is a large draw for locals and tourists alike. The fair is open 
to hand crafted items that are a creation of the vendor. Each applica-
tion is scrutinized carefully to make sure items are hand crafted Huck-
leberry Days Arts Festival, will take place August 12-14, 2022 at De-

pot Park (Railway St. & Central Ave.) in Whitefish. For more information  

Huckleberry Days Arts Festival, August 12-14, 2022 Whitefish, MT. 

Friday, November 18th, 10am - 8pm, Saturday, November 19th, 2022 9am - 5pm        
The 13th Annual Bismarck Christmas Show includes 250 booths showcasing 
products hand-made from across the US.  Over 170 exhibitors will fill their 
booths with arts, crafts and baked goods that all have a touch of being handmade.  

For more information     

13th Annual Bismarck Christmas Show Nov. 18-19, 2022 

Annual%20Square%20Foot%20Show%20%20%20%20August%202-26,%202022
https://custerresorts.com/lodges-and-cabins/state-game-lodge
https://d35uaygzzhdfjw.cloudfront.net/assets/uploads/general/VENDOR_APP_2022_proof2.pdf
https://chambermaster.blob.core.windows.net/userfiles/UserFiles/chambers/148/CMS/Huck_Days/2022_HuckleberryDays/HuckleberryDaysArtistApplication2022.pdf
https://nebula.wsimg.com/fa310b257eea23e5da01ae8791b874c9?AccessKeyId=DF0D19F35B91273313E5&disposition=0&alloworigin=1


Badlands Art Association  

Minutes, March 2, 2022 

Attendance:  Sara Anderson, Elizabeth Henderson, Tod Winters, Ruth Heley, Cherie Roshau, Laureen Evans, Janelle 

Stoneking, Rebecca Ferderer 

Treasurer’s Report--none 

Secretary’s Minutes—No minutes as the secretary had to leave the meeting early 

Old Business: 

I. Updates 2022 Annual Art Show 

A. We will be using White Drug for the show location.  

1.White Drug can accommodate Empty Bowls. We can join on with the Festival of Trees.  A craft 

show will be in the mall at the same time. 

2.Consider having local organizations bring info and have tables.   

3.Tod will notify Grand Dakota Lodge that we don’t need their room. The Grand Dakota Lodge too 

small.  

4.White Drug will be $600 for 8 days.  We will need volunteers to manage the increased open time.   

5.This will be good opportunity to bring in vulnerable groups because of the extended time.   

6.We have it from November 10-17.  The 10th is set-up day. 

7.Perhaps we will store standards in White Drug storage going forward. 

II. Updates on Summer Workshop   

A.The cost is $250. Karen Knutson is the instructor.  

III. Gallery Updates 

A.Dickinson State University:  We have met with Greg Walters and will try to get a gallery running 

around June to show the intent of local artists to offer this kind of benefit to the community.   

1. It is a smaller space (Mind’s Eye in Kleinfelter) and DSU understands that we are temporary.  We 

can work around their needs. 

B.True White Properties 

1.ADA concerns:                                                                                                                       

i. The Dickinson house, pave driveway in back; interior of the house would depend upon a build-

er or project manager determining what renovations and code fulfillment would be necessary. 

                         ii.   “The Park”--We would want to put in pathways that are accessible to wheelchair and sidewalk 

approaches may need to be addressed. 

2. Zoning—the above properties are Downtown Commercial.   

i. Public parking is sufficient to our needs. 

 3. “The Park”—if putting in sculptures that need structural support, a permit is necessary.   

                             i We may be able to get AARP grants for benches. 

                             ii. Is there a well so we could have gardens?  



4. Next step is to develop a vision for the park, write it out, and Ruth will go with Tod to visit True. 

C. Gallery Update for City Hall 

 1. Artists from BAA are working to form a new entity and board that will go under the name of SW 

Art Gallery and Science Center. 

2. They are interested in purchasing the former city hall.   

3. The vision of the facility would include a gallery, art supply and gift store front, ceramics area, in-

struction/workshop area, studio space rentals, and print making.  

4. STEM/STEAM, children, and science activities are the additional focus for the facility. 

 i.The science and education components will offer many grant possibilities. 

5. We may purchase the building on our own.   

6. It will have a separate board from BAA, although BAA members will be represented on the board. 

7. We are offering 1.2 million for the building. We are submitting a letter of intent and would have 4 

months to make the down-payment.  

8. We plan on sending an intro video to the BAA membership and seek feedback on the project.  We 

would also look for donations from members to participate/support in a compiled SW artist port-

folio.    

IV. Election of Officers and other available roles for membership 

          President, Tod Winters; Vice-President, Sara Anderson; Treasurer, Jan Stromsborg (nominated); Secretary, 

Ruth Heley; Publicity, Web and Social Media—Janelle will help; Publicity, Print Media—open position; 

Annual Show Chair, Tod Winters and Cherie Roshau with Elizabeth Henderson shadowing as an intern; 

Outreach and Activities Chair, Elizabeth Henderson (internship); Fundraising, Tod Winters and Cherie 

Roshau; Grant writing, Rebecca Ferderer will help; Membership, Rebecca Ferderer; Art Instructor’s Liai-

son, Cherie Roshau and Janelle Stoneking (Executive Board recommends that Keisha Sparks be mentored 

to learn this position); Gallery Manager, Tod Winters and Cherie Roshau. 

1. Assigned additional signees for the bank account—Treasurer, President, Grant Writer 

2. Assigned additional individuals to have access to the P.O. Box—Show Chair, President, Treasurer 

V. Reminder for those with Art at the Museum Community Art show to take art home at the end of February. 

VI. Announcement:  Taube traveling student art show is on display at the Dickinson Museum from March 3-April 

18th. 

VII. Announcement:  Entry deadline for the Taube juried art show for 2022-2023 is April 5, 2022. 

New Business: 

I. Membership drive 

a. Rebecca is brainstorming about ways to change the membership structure (looking at different groups/

levels), possibly increase prices but to also develop benefits for members. 

II. Items from the floor or announcements—Beach Art Walk could use participants. 


